WINTER WATTS

FIVE SONGS
WITH PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT

ALONE
Words from the SPANISH
High in E min.  Low in C min.
.50 net

HOME
Words by DORA GREENWELL
High in F  Low in D
.50

“IT ISN’T THE THING YOU DO, DEAR”
Words by MARGARET ELIZABETH SANGSTER
High in D  Low in B♭
.50

“OH, CALL IT BY SOME BETTER NAME”
Words by THOMAS MOORE
High in G min.  Low in E min.
.60

SURF SONG
Words by LAURENCE HOPE
High in A  Low in F
.75

New York: G. Schirmer
Boston: Boston Music Co.
London: Schott & Co.
ALONE

I forgot my God for you!
For you I lost my fame!
And now I die in lowly shame
Without God, or fame, or you!

FROM THE SPANISH
Alone

From the Spanish

Lento rubato

Winter Watts

Piano

\( \text{with stress} \)

Grave

bitterly

I for-got my God for you!
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I lost my fame!
And now I die, and

now I die in lowly shame,
Without God,

without fame, without God or fame,
And now I die in low-ly shame.

Without God or you!

Without God or you!
FOUR SUCCESSFUL SONGS FROM THE CATALOGUE
OF G. SCHIRMER, NEW YORK

The Lamb

Sir John Scotting

Prythee, Why?

R. Huntington Woodman

Voice

Andante, quasi adagio (A. 4, 4)

Voice

Why so pale and

Piano

was, fond lover? Pry-thee, why so pale?

Piano

Will, if looking


A Rose-Rhyme

To Miss Florence Clare Bone

Voice

Allegretto grazioso

Mary Tarver Salter

Piano

A rose, a rose, a rose, a rose, a rose,

Mary Tarver Salter

Make me a rose, a rose, a rose, a rose, a rose,
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"The night has a thousand eyes"

Voice

Andante sostenuto (Con moto a poco

J. Belle Boltwood

Piano

Yet the light of the bright world dies
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